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THE increase of handsome Christmas numbers

of Canadian journals and mnagazines bas this season
been very marked. The samne may bic said of the
British press. Tii,! Christian Leader, of Glasgowv,
bas issued a very handsome and attractive holiday
numb er.

DR. SCOTrT, of St. George's, Edinburgh, in the
sixth and concluding Croall lecture of the presenit
course, discussed ",The Two Religions in Uistory."
He showed that Buddbism, tnoughi supported by
the greatest powers of the eastern world, bad only
succeedcd îith the inferior branches of the human
race; vhile Christianity, xith ail the world against
it, and in spite of tbrec centuries of unparalleled
persecutions, had vanquished its higlbest opponents
and approvcd itsclf to the lowest.

PRINCIPAL RAINV, addressing the students of
Moray flouse training college, said lie had found in
Australia religious nmen wbo ivere quite decided in
favour of the systemn of purely secular instruction in
the common schools, one of their reaàuns being the
importance of the common schools as a binding ele-
ment, and their desire to avoid the divisions that
are connected with religion. Tbis statement wvas re-
ceived îith applause. Dr. Rainy added that there
ivere not ministers enough to o,ýertakc the duty of
religious teaching, even il they were disposed to
try it.

THE Hamilton Ministerial Association at its Iast
meeting passed unanimousiy the foilowing resolu-
£ion - Inasmuch as it is the belief of this associaton
that the genius of the Christian religion is the
entire separation of Cburch and State: Resolved,
That this association believes that the consistent
application of this principle requires the abolition
of ail grants to religiaus bodies for sectarian pur-
poses, and therefore of Separate Sehools supported
out of public rates; and that ail property held by or
for religious bodies, and ail cburcb officiaIs cease to
receive civil patronage in the formn of exemptions
from taxation.

SomE interesting statistics on the relation of the
Roman Cat'bolic Church to education are quotedi
from the Statisiiclie &otasschriff. In S paini six ty-
tbree per cent. of the population are unable cither to
read or write . in Italy forty-eight per cent.; in
France and Belgium flfteen; in Hungary forty-
three; in Austnia thirty-ninc; in Ireland t.wenty-
one ; in England thirteecu; in H-olland ten;- in the
United States (white population) eîght, and in
Scotland seven. In purely Teutonic countries the
percentage o( illiteracy is remarkably low. The
highest is in Switzerland-2.5 per cent.,; whilc in the
whole of Germany it is only one. In Brazil and
other South Amenican States, where Roman Catho-
]icismn possesses greater sway even than in Europe,
the percentage is given as eighty and upwards.

DR. THAIN DAVIDSON, who is by way of cmi-
nence the young men's preacher, in a recent sermon
to that class, referring ta recent disclosures of re-
volting *imorality, declared that another Juvenal is
needed ta scourge us, as he did the Romans of old.
We want some modern Cato, armed with authority
above the law, to seek out men xvho are leading in-
famous lives, and mark them witb the brand of in-
famy. Only last week lie met a gentleman wbo bas
travelled ail over the world, and bas been in every
capital in Europe, and whose deliberate opinion is
that London is morally the foulcst city on the
globe! So rampant is vice in the metropolis that
Dr. Davidson considers it imperative that cvery anc
who can get the cars of young men should put the
trumpet to bis mouth, and proclairn the judgments
of he7aven upon the men xvho are îvallowing in the
Çoulest sink of iniquity, and bringing on the wholc
land the scandai of their abominations.

THE organic union of ail the Presbyterian bodies
working in Japan has produced excellent results,
and we glad, says the Christ ian Leader, ta observe
that the movement for a similar union in India,
started by the Lahore Presbytery in i 887, is mak-
ing good progress. Thç çgnlnittçcs appointed have

got'the preparatory work wetl in hand anrd on the
2oth uit. the first public meeting wvas held in Calcutta.
Si,<tcen Prcsbyteries, representîng eleven Churches,
have chosen delegates, the only Churches unrepre-
sented being the Original Seceders and the Gopal-
gunge Evangelistic Mission, thoughbthc co-operation
of the latter is expected on the return of its mis-
sionary to India. Thrce sub-commivtees have been

apited to report on a basis of union from the
tadoints respectively of doctrine, politv, vorship

and locàl organization. Rev. Kenneth S. Macdon-
ald is Convener, and thie chairmen of committces are
Drs. Mackichan, J. W. Scudder and R. Stewart. The
chief difficulty that lies in the way is the adjustment
of relations wiih the various missionary boards
wvhich supply the funds for c.trrying on the woric;
but the Iiidian Wttiess thinks that the lions in the
wgy will prove, as in Japan, to be chained like
those that terrified Christian.

IN an editorial the Ottawa Citizen says : The
opening of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church marked
a newv era in the history of the congregation , in-
deed it may be appropriately remarked that Ilold
things have passed away and ail things have becomne
new." The Presbyterians of Ottawa have now four
of the flnest Protestant ecelesiastical edifices in the
city-each an ornament to the locality in wvhich it is
situated, and creditable to those who wvorship) in it.
The contrast between the old frame building wvhicb
has just been deserted by the congregation ol St.
Paul's and the handsome stone structure wvhich ad-
joins it and in wvhich divine worship ial hereafter be
regularly held, is striking, and botb extcrnally and
internally affords evidence of the progress made in
Presbyterian circles in the niatter of church archi-
tecture ; while the introduction of instrumental
music in the service of praise, wvhich is now com-
mon aIl over the Dominion, but wvhich is a recent
innovation in St. Paul'b, tends to show that the ex-
trerne prejudice which at one time existed against
the use of organs, or instrumental music of any
kind, in the worship of God, is rapidly dying out...
The congregation of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
and its highly esteemed pastor, the Rev. Dr. Arm-
strong, are to be congratulated upon the successful
consummation of the building scheme which they
inaugurated a few years ago, and upon the happy
auspices under wvhich their beautiful ncwv church bas
been occupied. The church is one of the most at-
tractive buildings in Ottawa, and it wjll long stand
a monument of the munificence of those who now
comprise the congregation.

M R. ROBERT CARTER, senior partner in the well-
knowsr publishing firm of Robert Carter & I3ros.,
New York, died at his residence on Saturday morn-
ing wveek. Ucl had been ailing for nearly a yearpast, but the cause of death may be ascribed L~n ageneral vay to old age, be having attained bis
eighty-second year. Mr. Carter was born at Earl-
ston, Berwickshire, in 1807, and after getting his
education in the parish school became assistant to a
teacher in Peebles. In 1831 be came to New York,
and after teaching in the high school, and in a pri-
vate school wvhich he organized himsclf, he started
in 1834 on bis career as a bookseller. For haîf a
century he has been doing a wholesome, honest,
beneficent work. Hc bas passed throughi many
seasons of general business depression, and yet
maintained bis own credit unimpaircd. He con-
ducted his business with dignity, iraegrity and suc-
cess. Who can estimate -the value and extent of
his influence as a publisher ? Wbat a factor be bas
been in the rcligious education of this country.
l3eloved and bonoured by ail who knew hiru, hc is
not only without enemies, but with troops of friends.
For flfty.eigbt years ie vas a member of thc Scotch
Presbyterian Church in Fourteenth Street, and dur-
ing nearly the wbole of that time wvas one of its
eIders. He was a trustee of the Board of Foreign
Missions of thc Presbyterian Churcli and the oldest
living manager of the American Bible Society.
Twvo of bis sons arc Presbyterian ministers and one
was associated with him ini business. Three sons
and one daughter are ail of his family who survive.
The fluneral services wcre held in the: Scotch Presby-
terian Church, and the remains were interred in1
Grcenwood' in presence or a large coneourse of
friends.
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TuIE Irish correspondent of the Pre.rbyteritzi
Messenger writcs. Since my last communication
death lias laid ats heavy baud tupon several of the
leading menibers of our Chiurcb-mintstcrs and tay-
nmen. The Rcv. Robeia, James Witt, of Kilmac-
rennan, eldcst son of the 11,ev. Dr. Watts, of Belfast,
lias been cut down in his yoiuth after a short pastor-
ate of less than five years. His gentle, amiable dis-
position fiad endeared hiur. to al whlo came in con-
tact %vth bim. The rector of the parish, tbe Rev.
William Allman, M.D., in the kindest and most
amfectionate manner attended upon him and pre-
scribed for hitm. tilI the arrivaI of the family doctor,
but medical skîll wvas tinavailing to avert the fatal
stroke. The Rcv. David Edgar, of Ballynahincb.
after a faitbful pastorate of sixty years, entered
into bis rcst on Sabbath rnorning, December 8. Hie
and Mrs. Edgar had gone to the communion to-
gether for the last time about a fortnigbt before. On
the way bomne she caught cold, and wvas soon
taken away. But a few days after, he follovied, so
that it may bc said, "In death tbcy wcre not
divided." The deceased minister wvas a son of the
late Rev. Samuel Edgar, D.D., of Ballynahincli,
author of- The X'artatiuns of Popery, and brother
of the late Rcv. John Edgar, D.D., of Belfast. He
was one of the oldest ministers of the Geucral As-
sembly, and had belonged to the Secession Synod
before the union of that body with the Synod of
Ulbter to forin the General Assembly. Devotion to
bis Master's service wvas the great characteristic of
bis life. "This one thing 1 do," seemed to bc bis
inotto. and bis labours wvere abundantly and greatly
blessed to many. To thesc the namnes of Rev. James
White, Carrickfergus; Rev. Alexander Savage, W.
K. Browvn, J.P., and Robert Johnston, Immarne
flouse, Tempo, are added.

AN angry correspondence is published betwccn
Professor Marcus Dods, of the Neiv College,
Edinburgh, and the Rev. Murdo Macaskill, Ding-
wall. On November 27 Dr. Dods wrote to Mr.
hMacaskill, sayinZ it %vas currently reportcd that
he liad said Dr. Dods denied the divinity of Christ,
and 1-is resurrection, and Dr. Dods asked to be in-
formed if there was any foundation for this report.
Mr Macaskill replied that he bad nothing to do with
current renorts, and offered to, supply Dr. Dods with
a copy of bis speech to the Presbytcry of Dingwall
on the Professor's vicevs Dr. Dods answered that
it ivas as lie suspected;- Mr. Macaskill wvas unable ta
give hini a straigbtforward answer. A Christian or
a gentleman wvouId bave expressed regret that the
reports be referreci to were in circulation, and would
have hastened to disclaim connection with them, and
to repair the wrong done. ««Were you prosecuted,"
Dr. Dods proceeds, "«for defamation, as you are
liable to be prosecuted, a civil court would hardly
accept your plea. I-lowever, I have donc my part;
1 bave given you an opportunity of denying the truth
of these reports. You refuse to deny that they are
truc, and therefore lead me to understand that you
have given grounids for tbem. If so, you have uttered
false and mischicvous calumnies. People, indeed,
tell me that it is only your stupidity that misinter-
prets my ivritings. This may excuse you in tbe
past ; it cannot excuse you nour." In conclusion
Dr. Dods wvarnr, Mr. Macaskill that the course he is
pursuing is likely ta do the Churcb in thec High-
lands much hanm. To this Mr. Macaskill made a
long reply. After alluding ta 'your very polite
and Christian letter," lie goes on ta tell Dr. Dods-
" With wvbat you personally believe or do flot be-
lieve, 1 have nothing to do, nor bave taken anything
ta do, in t1his controvcrsy, but onily Nvith wvhat you
have published as an accredited teacheîr of the Free
Church.«' Then, taking up the word, '«stupidity,"
lie dwvells at length on this, and, nicntioning nu-
merous names of clergymen and ncwspapers whose
vicws of Dr. Dods' teaching, lie avers, are similar to
his own, declares that " stupidity must be the order
of the day ail round." '«My1 stupidity,"' he pro-
cecds, * and your profound erudition may meet at
no distant date, when others will be tbe judges of
our individual right to these designationis." Arnd, li
closing, lie says-" You tbreaten me with civil pro-.
secutions ; proceed, sir, and C.-esar will very soon
teach a much-needed lesson in our ecilesiastical
ethics" Otlier two letters of a similar character
close the correspondIen ce.
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